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Art of theArt of the
GetawayGetaway

FESTIVALS & EVENTSFESTIVALS & EVENTS
Explore Our RecommendedExplore Our Recommended

Festivals and EventsFestivals and Events

UPCOMING EVENTS
See What's Happening This Month
Visit Art Walks and StudioTours

CURRENT EXHIBITIONSCURRENT EXHIBITIONS
Must See Artwork and More

With the holidays over, we at Art-BC are
dreaming of Spring and getaways!

Be it that weekend getaway or bucket
list trip you've been dreaming of; these
retreats and travel options are sure to

please and provide you with a relaxing
break whilst awaiting the colours of

spring flowers!

Go ahead taste the salt waters off the
Salish Sea and Strait of Juan de Fuca
with your bracing ocean swim, then

head out to take in the cultural
highlights of each creative community

rich with artistic and culinary
experiences.

QUALICUM BEACH INN
Qualicum BeachQualicum Beach

Known for its modern elegance, QBI
provides a boutique hotel experience
for visitors looking to enjoy the best of
Vancouver Island. Enjoy panoramic
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views, exceptional meals and amenities
like the indoor heated pool, whirlpool
and cedar sauna, before retiring to
sleep on luxurious bedding in beautifully
decorated rooms. With access to the
best of inland and coastal recreational
activities, along with the relaxing artistic
hospitality of Qualicum Beach, QBI is a
top Vancouver Island travel destination.

SALT SPRING ISLAND
ACCOMMODATION
Salt Spring Island

Take a relaxing trip to Salt Spring IslandTake a relaxing trip to Salt Spring Island
and enjoy one of many lodging optionsand enjoy one of many lodging options
listed through the Salt Spring Islandlisted through the Salt Spring Island
Accommodate Group. From waterfrontAccommodate Group. From waterfront
accommodations like Salt Spring Islandaccommodations like Salt Spring Island
B&B (pictured) to charming in-landB&B (pictured) to charming in-land
cottages and more, there's somethingcottages and more, there's something
for every budget and interest.for every budget and interest.

Check out their site for island features,Check out their site for island features,
travel details and more!travel details and more!

POETS COVE RESORT
& SPA
Pender Island
Overlooking scenic Bedwell Harbour
and the Gulf Islands National Park
Reserve, Poets Cove Resort offers world-
class luxury in a secluded paradise.
When you're not enjoying the waters
and shores along South Pender Island,
be sure to visit the Susurrus Spa before
enjoying a sumptuous meal at Syrens
Bistro or the Aurora fine dining
restaurant. With room, villa and cottage
accommodations, Poets Cove provides
a unique retreat in a league of its own.

HELIJET
Getaway Offers
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Whether travelling for business orWhether travelling for business or
pleasure on scheduled servicespleasure on scheduled services
between the Mainland and Vancouverbetween the Mainland and Vancouver
Island, or travelling along the North,Island, or travelling along the North,
Central and South coast on charteredCentral and South coast on chartered
flights, Helijet can get you to yourflights, Helijet can get you to your
destination with ease.destination with ease.

Enjoy gorgeous vistas while receivingEnjoy gorgeous vistas while receiving
exceptional service from experiencedexceptional service from experienced
pilots and crew. When travelling withpilots and crew. When travelling with
Helijet, the journey is as fun as theHelijet, the journey is as fun as the
destination.destination.

Taking a trip is always more fun with friends.
CLICK HERE to share our News Digest!

#SUPERCULTURALBC | JOIN THE CONVERSATION      

MARKETING ARTS & CULTURE SINCE 1999
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MEMBERSHIPMEMBERSHIP

Annual Cost:
$150

Your Digital Ad on 
Art-BC.com features

image gallery,
description, clickable

links, social media
links and contact

information.

PLUS: Clickable maps
make it easy for your

clients to find you!

Your annual renewal
also includes social

media engagement with
our 35K followers + one

free Instagram
Takeover.

ASK US ABOUTASK US ABOUT
OTHER ADVERTISINGOTHER ADVERTISING
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OPPORTUNITIES!OPPORTUNITIES!

CONTACT US TODAY
1.888.981.9886 | 604-521-7887 | Publisher@Art-BC.com 

Marketing Arts & Culture Since 1999Marketing Arts & Culture Since 1999
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